






A study on issues of contemporary careers



















　After 90’s, Global hyper competition have changed the concept of careers in Japan. 
Perspective changed from traditional careers to contemporary careers. Contemporary 
careers are expected  people to act autonomously from view of organizations. And we 
expected contemporary careers to adjust career transition. However, contemporary careers 
in Japan aren’t accepted smoothly for individuals and organizations. The purpose of this paper 
is a study of issues about contemporary careers. This paper illustrates that contemporary 
careers have contradictions inherently and clarifies the contradictions from view of 
individuals and organizations. In addition, this paper examines that compromise the 
contradictions in order to accept contemporary careers in Japan.
First,this paper discusses the background of this research. Second,this paper clarifies the 
contradictions of contemporary careers. Third, this paper refers the way to compromise the 














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































主導 人事部門 ライン（現場） 個人（社員、従業員）
概要 本人の希望を人事に申告 ライン（現場）からの求人募集 本人が自ら売り込み
対象者 全員 全員 有資格者
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